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COllll'IDEN'l'IAL 
Preee Cou.terence /132?, 
Kxeout1Ye Offices ot the White House, 
NoYember 13, 1936, 10.50 A.~. 

Q Good .morning. Are those your Christmas cards? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. They are trom the National Committee and have to 

be signed. 

~ Quite a crowd this morning. 

THE PRESI DENT: Yes. They a r e going t o be a~lly di sappointed. 

~.'R . DONALDSON : All in. 

-THE PRES IDENT: The Thankseiving Proclamation i s mimeographed and 

Steve will give it to you aft er the Conference. 

Q Yesterday Governor Eccles called attention to the fact that ne ither 

the banks nor the stockbrokers were supporting this present ~arket. 

Have you any comment to make in that connection? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don ' t think he put it quite that way. 

Q Th~t i s what he sa i~ . 

'I'HE PRESmENT : I think you had better see hi a langu11ge . 

c;. You meen the b~:>.nkers are not supporting it and the brokers are not 

supporting it? 

Q I t hink the broker s ' loans -- they are no~ eT.tending 

THE Pf.ESI DhNT : (interposing) You see, saying the word " support " doesn ' t 

mean anything because they do not support t he mb~et unless there 

is a panic . 

Q \'fill you tell us how far your Budget discussions have gone? 

THl!: PRESI DENT: They have gone , I should ·think, about two- thir ds of 

the way. \'le did two more departments yesterday and we will prob

ably do a couple today . We will be pretty well t hrough . 

: . . . 
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Q Do you announce your Budget and "State or the Union" after the 

Inaugural or at the opening day or Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hann •t thought about it. !.!y calendar at ope the 

31st or December and I haven't got my new calendar yet. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, there has been some disagreement among the various 

newspaper people as to how definitely you and the steel companies 

pl~n to adopt a cost- of-living basis for steel wagea . Will you 

care to say i f you did endorse that system? 

THE PRESIDENT,;---i-don • t know whet the system is so I cannot either 

endorse it or/favorably endorse it. Whet I did say and intended 

to say is that the cost of living is, of course , a factor to be 

taken into consideration and what I meant, further, ws.~ that 

that applies on t he very,,.very low wages. It merely involves the 

question , "\'That is a living wage?" But it shoulC. not be taken 

into consideration in such way &s to halt the i mproven•ent of v.'!lge 

scales . 

~ Your reP~rks the other day bad no relation, did not apply directly 

to the steel system? 

T'rlL PP.~IDD-.'T : No, because I don ' t know what it is. I never read it. 

Q. It has been prir:ted in several papers . 

'!'HE PRES IDENT: _ The cos t cf living, of cours e , is a factor, especially 

when you consider tbe problem of the mintmum wage. But , on the 

other h~no , th&t should not necessarily be the controlling factor 

in pl~ces where the cost of living is very low bec~use then 

another factor, t hat of buying power , comes into consideration. 

Q Have you any program for your visit to Greenbelt this afternoon? 

THE PEESIDl<JlT: Just look around. They are going to show me one of the 



new houses and I will look at the grounds. 
\ 

Q Nobody liTing there yet? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. I understand they won't go in until. spring, 

about April. 

Q Have you in mind any amendments t o the T.V.A.? To str~ss other 

fuc tors rather than power? 

THE PRESII>ENT: Dr . Mor gan said he thought there were certain minor 

amendments, you might call them, to the T.V,A, that would stress 

a l ittle mor e the popul at ion - - the social factors in the Valley . 

That is all I know . 

~ Do you support that? 

THE PhESIDENT: It is needed t o improve the conditions in the Valley. 

Yes . 

·< It doesn 't mean playing dom1 power? 

'l'H}; PHESIDENT: Oh, no. Oh , no . There are a great n:any factors 1n 

T .V.A. , though, in addit i on to power. Possibly they do not IDHY.e 

headlines so rapidly . 

Q. Do you find any special medit~.tion needed in the Pacific Coast? 

THE ?'.t'.FSID»JT: Not & t the present ti.Ir,e . 

Q Woul t! you care t o s&y what you discussed with Charles Sawyer yester-

day f-fternoon? 

THE PRE:> I DEN!' : The Ohio major 1 ty and that is all. 

~ 1~. President , do you have any idea ,of call i ng business leaders to 

Washington with respect to cooperation? 

TEE PR.SSIDEI'IT: I huvt! no plans before next Wednesday morni t:g . 

Q There i s a l ot of discussion in the papers about cooperation. 

THE PR.ESinEi'iT: Nothill{o. !lew. 

• 
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Q Anything new on Inauguration? 
' 
THE' PRESIDENT: Nothins more than I said the other day. 

Q Simple? 

THE PRESIDENT: As s1MP.le as possible. 

Q Ride an automobile up there and go back (ot the Capitol) and take 

the oath of office and come back without a parade? 

THE PRESIDEt-'T: Hitch. the automobile to a post. 

~ Wby do you say you have no plans bef ore next Wednesday? 

THE PRESID»JT: I am not seeing anybody before next Wednesday except a 

lot of people who have to see me . And '.'lednesdsy morning I have a 

very definite plan. 

Q Have you nbde no decision about B. A. ? 

Q Have you been invited to attend a London conference? 

THE PRESII.ii!.NT: Not tba t I know of . 

Q A report from London i s that you accepted an invit~tion . 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

~ Are you framing what you call "anti-war legislation"? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I am not framing a thing. (Laughter) Or anybody . 

(Laughter) 

Q Are you going to ask for any legislation? 

T.H:E PRESIDEt~T: I am not in a framing mood at alL (Laughter) 
J 

Q That was a bad word. (LAughter) 

Q. Any comment on Rockefeller ' s letter to Chainmn :Farley? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I only read the head~ines. I haven't read the. 

letter itself. 

<t ?.ir . President, can you tell us Ylh.at Governor E;ccles and !.'.r . Landi s 
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had to say about the 1ecur1Ues market? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot tell you anything more t han what they said 
" 

about the securities market , They are much better at language, 

-' when it canes to talldng about margins and bi dding and selling 

stocks , than I am. I think probably the important thing was 

what they tol d me about this very large f oreign buying and of 

course forei gn buying, when it gets to a certain point, is a 

dangerous t hing because those same securities can be sold very 

quickly in case anything happens on the other s i de. It corre-

sponds to what they call "bot money." You cannot tell when it 

will go out on you . That is always a disturbing factor in tor-

ei gn exchange and in the general credit s ituat i on. 

Q ~~ . President, i s there any precaution you can take against that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you can guess that the thing is being studied; 

they have just begun to study it. 

~ t.:r . President, will you leave the country ne:xt week even though the 

maritime s trike has not been settled? 

THE PRKSIDKhT: That depends entirely on what status it is in . 

Q I s your annuul visit to Y/am Springs definitely out? 

THJ•: PRESIDENT: It is for Thanksgiving Dey . But, of course , if I do 

Plan Ko . 1, which is just t he rfest Indies -- if I don 't go to 

Buenos Aires -- I would stop on ,the way back at some sout hern 

port and probably stop in e.t \'!~>rm Springs on the way north because 

you go right past it . 

Q How long would you stay there? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a few days . 

~ Anythi ng i n the S .E.C. or Feder al Reserve laws which would bar 
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• 
tore1gn buyiDB in tbe ,American •rket? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there 1e. 

Q Do you think t here ie need tor it? 

THE PRESIDEl-l'T: ~ think it would probably take leghlation. 

Q That is tor control? 

THE PRESID»>T: Yea • 

~ I s that a possibility, that legislati on? 

THE PRESIDENT: All I can tell you 1a t hat we have just begun to study 

it. The Federal Reserve Board has begun to study it and I have 

asked the Treasury Department to begin to s tudy i t when the s ecre-

tary get s back next week . So it is in t he earl y stages of study. 

Q Have you given any considera ti on to additional labor legislati on? 

TID: ffiESI:Dn:T: tlo , none at all. 

Q l:f.r . President , is Governor Vi i nant cOl!.ing back as head of the 

Social Security Bo&r d? 

THE PHESIDENT: I hope so . I bhven 't heard. 

Q Have you planned any changes i n the Soc i~l Security Act? 

THE PRESIL:Fl:T: No . There may be clarifying amendments . Isn ' t that 

what they call them? 

Q On the foreign money in the s t ock market , would it require new 

legislation? 

Tim PRESILEi~: I t hi nk i t would prob&bly take legi slation . 

Q. Have you any est i.mti te of' how much new foreign money has qome in 

recently? 

THE PRESrm.:NT: No . I believe the Federel Reserve Boord has given out 

some statisti cs on that . 

Q It shows in their stbtement of go~d coming in. 
I 

• 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yea. ' 

Q BaTe you &Dy idee or the character or the legislation? 

THE PR~IDEN'l': Not at all. Literally, we hann't done anythiD.8 more 

than agreed that it is a subject that ought to be studied and the 

statement or Eccles t o me that he thought it would require legis-

lation. 

Q How about a farm tenancy law1 

THE PkESIDE1~: I hope we will get one . It is a very ~portant thi~g. 

Q Anything being done about it? 

THE PRESI~ENT: Only this conference that has been held in Agriculture . 

Q On these foreign securities: Doesn 't the Secretary of the Treasury 

have the right to stop the export of gold, even if they do sell 

those securities? 

THE PIUS IDD.''!' : Yes • 

Q Has Secretary Roper told you his plan for the unemployment census? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. He won •t take that up until I get back, probably . 

Q Mr . President , whet has been said the last day or two on the sub-

ject of securities would tend to give the i mpressi on that there 

i s some fear of a runaway stock market. 

Tln!: ffil<1:>IDENT: I don ' t think th11t was one of the factors. 

Q But the impression i s given by Whht is being said . 

\ THE PHESIDENT : I don ' t len ow . Nobody he.s ever talked tl:s t phase w1 th 

me at au. 

Q Purely the exchange factor? 

~ PRESIDENT: The exchange and the fact -- I suppose the easiest way 

to put it is this: that currencies of European nations and gold 

reserves have been affected in the past, as we all know, by 
' . 

• 
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certa1D pr1T&te groupe. For 1DetaDce, all you have to do on 

' 

that 1a to look back on the attacks made, tor instance, on the 

franc over the past three or tour years • There would be a con-

certed ve by what m1~ftt be called private syndicates --

simultaneous attacks on cilrrencies which, or course, upset not 

only the particular currency that was being attacked but also 

the exc.hange rate between ~ose currencies and other currencies 

and then , being a triangular thing, it affects the exchange rate 

or those otter currencies among themselves. It i s a disturbing 

factor. Well, that particular factor seems to have been taken 

care of by the gentlemen's agreement and that kind of attack on 

currencies is fairly well under control . 

Ot course, the obvious thing is to see what other kind of 

a topheavy situation might exist that, for one reason or another, 

would cause the same effect as the attacks on gold , or on gold 

~ currencies. The accumulation of very large security holdings in 

any one nation, subject to withdrawal at a moment ' s notice, is a 

dangerous factor i n the world and it is being looked at from that 

point of view, as a potential dan~er not only to our currency and 

our exc~&nge but t o everybody else ' s currency and exchange . 

~ The stock market itself i s a secondary thing? 

THE PRESIDErlT: Yes, yes . Somebody ought to write a story some day 

I don't believe anybody over here could do it -- on the expert 

attacks on the franc and the lira and .the guilder and the pound 

and the pound, you can smash the oound, if you like. It is a very 

interesting story if one can find the inside facts with respect 

to the attacks that were m&de on those things in the past four years. 
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Q Who 1s doiDg it? 

THE PRESIDENT: There are all kinds of rumors . That is why the thing 

should be studied and written . up • 

• 
Q Thank you, Mr. President. 

' • 
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THE PRESIDENT: I have a release that steve will give to you, the 

appointment ot a committee to look into the farm tenancy problem. 

The Secretary of Agriculture is the Chairman . It i s quite a 

large committee but it is a pretty important one. They are asked 

to report by the let of February. Steve bas the whole thing . 

The only other thing I have got is that we can announce the 

appointment of a new Assi s tant Secretary of the Navy, Charles 

Edi son of New Jersey . \'le are all very glad t o have him. Of 

course he was in touch with naval things during the old days 

duri ng the war when Thomas ~dison was Chai~an of the Naval Con-

sulting Board . Ee i s caning down, I think, probably not for two 

169 

or t hree weeks because he has to settle up his ovm business affairs . 

~ Is he President of the Edi son Company? 

TID: P~ID.ENT: I don ' t know . 

Q He i s the son of the inventor? 

THL PftESIDENT: Yes • 

~ At present he is St&te Director of the National ~ergency Council? 

'!'HE PRESIDUiT: I ttink he 18 . 

Q I have been directed to ask you a local quest i on. There are three 

r&te cases pending i n the District with no People ' s Council. That 

i s up to you to appoint . 

THE PRESIDD~: I don ' t think I will until I get back . There seems to 

, be a question i n regard to the whole subject and I haven't had 

time to go i nto it. 

\ 
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Q It waa recommended that the job be abolished. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

~ Will you make any speeches in Rio or Montevideo? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't believe I can tel l you that because I think 

i t depends largely on what i s dec i ded down ther e by the Dovernments 

of Brazil and at Montevideo. 

Q We had a report, l.~. President , that you wer e expect ed to address 

a s pec i al sess.ion of the Brp.zili an Legi s lature. 

THE .FR!!:SID'Ell'l': That is one of_)he pla_ns but , as I say , I don ' t t hi nk 

I should giva out anythi ng like t hat. I think that should come 

fr om t he other e nd. 

Q I see by the morning paper that by a change of mind or weakening 

' you are going to have a bi g Inaugur9.l . '!1e would like to have i t . 

THE PRESIDENT: I talked to old ':laddy V!ood ye sterday about the stann 

out in front of the Vlhi t e House . I suppose t here will be a 

par ade of sorts . That will be decided when we get a chairman 

of the I nautrural CO!Il!:littee , when I get back . I talked to Waddy 

~food and suggested to him t hat i t be kept i nexpensive, and I 

suggested that he try to wor k out so~ething that would more or 

l ess copy the Hermi'tage . Four year s ago we had t he f ront of 

Federal Hall in New Yor k Ci ty, where Washington was inaugurat ed , 

so I suggested it would be appropriat e· this time t o take the 

Hermitage . 

Q. Do you expect to see Cornmie;; i oner J,~urphy? I under s t ood he was i n 

town yesterday . 

THL PRESI DENT: I am and I am not . I haven ' t talked i t over but I will 

try t o i f I can. It depends on how I get through t he day. 
I 

.. 

·. 
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Q Did you siTe the mayors or the sea Ports Committee ~ ld .. that 

you would appoi.nt mediation boards or arbitration boerda? 

THE PR~IDENT: Ylasn't dieoueeed at all. 

Q Anything on the H~gh Commissionership? 

THE PRESIDEtn': No. 

Q There is a lot or talk about a Federal incorporation charter law 

to be enacted at ths next session or t he Congress as a substitute 

to N.R • .\. Have you anything on that? 

THE PRESID~IT: I haven' t anything except what i s in the newspapers. 

There was a long study or that subject by the Federal Trade Com-

mission a ni.unber of years ago . If you ar e i nterested in it I 

t hink they have a whole volume on the subject . 

~ What do you intend to do or 11ccompl1sh a t B. A.? 

TKE PRESIDENT: I thi nk the tri~ speaks for itself . 

Q Do you believe that commodity prices will have to go any higher in 

order t o keep recovery moving along? 

TID: PR~>IDENT : You will have t o ask some Stock I::xchange house. 
~~ 

~ I don 't suppose your itinerary has been worked out in sufficient 

detail t·o say when you will get back to Wash ington? 

THE PRESIDniT: Around the 15th . That is, it won't be probably until 

the morning of the 15th if I come strai ght back . I f I go to warm 

Springs, it will be ~wenty-t'our or forty-eight hours later • . -
" -Q Anything on the Budget? · 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I am all through with Dan -- as far as we can go. 

He is cOming i n this afternoon t o clean up odds and ends . You 

see , he has not fi nished M s hear ings with all of the departments 

so I have had t o leav~ certain deta ils to him but the totals are 

\ 
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pretty well aet. 

Q D1d you tell Ia'. Sibley anyth1Dg yesterday? 

THE FRESIDENT: No. He told me he might poaa1bly -- don't ha•n this 

came out tram here -- he might tly down to B. A. juat to take a 

holiday. 

Q He told us eo. 

Q To return to the Budget, has the District been finished yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet • 

Q Y/111 your Buenos Aires speech be available here or at the State 

Depar tment? 

THX PRESIDENT: I don't think so. I don 't know how we are going to 

work it. 

l.:R . :r..ARLY: VIe will have it cabled to the St a t e Department. 

THE PR~ID~~: Yes, but it would not get up here necessarily in time 

for release. 

MR . E.iJU.Y: It depends on the availability there. 

THE PaESIDENT: I me.y not have finished until an hour beforehand. You 

know, I sooetimes do that. 

Q Does the apparent suspension of the youth project at Quoddy mean a 

possible r evival of the Quoddy project? 

TID: PRESIDENT: I haven't done a thing. 

Q This morning it wa s announced in a special renort that t here will 

be a survey of the Florida Ship Canal to det ermine whet:ter the 

amount spent has been justified? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t t hought or it for the last s ix or eight weeks. 

Q Will public works grants be held until you get back? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I approved quite a lot of them yesterday. I can 't 

\ 
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tell you the total number ot dollar. -- you can't put it down 

Wltil you check with them -- but it 1e scmewhere aroWld twent7-

fiTe or thirty millions. These haTe been confined t o projects 

Which can be finished by the let of 1uly, 1937, and the~ include 

a great many projects whi ch we did n~t take up before in the 

areas -- wel l , in t he middle latitude and t he f urther sout h l ati-

tude. You s ee , duri ng the fall we t r ied to start projects that 

wer e in the snow belt so they could get started before the winter ,. 

began . 

Q, Mr . President , some time ago you t old us that the re- employment 

hadn ' t kept pace with the increase in business . Do you still 

have that feeling or ure they now absorbing about as many as 

they should during this upturn? 

THE P.RESIDEKT: I might tell you something about that before I go only 

I couldn't do it extemporaneously. V/111 you hold the. t quest i<?n 

until t01:1orrow morning at Charleston? 

~ I am sorry; I won ' t be there . 

~ We wil l fill him in . 

THE Pf.ESIDEKT: He will take care of you here; it is all right .• 

~ Are any steps being taken prelUuinary to the submission of the 

St . Lawrence Seaway &gain? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. It is bei~ studied by the State Department , the 
[?~ 

Federf11 Power COL'lllliss ion ancl the New York State/\Author i ty of which 

J,:r . Walsh 1 s Cha inn~:~n. 

Q, ~:r . Pres~ent , Harry Hopki ns, in a speech before the United States 

Conference of l.~ayors today, asked for a census of the unemployed . 

He says i t should be done. Do you agree with him? ~ 

) 
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THE Plm:JIDEN'l': If you will define a "cel18us ot the unemployed" I 

will answer the question. 
.... 

Q I don't know. 

Q General 1ohnson, in his column, suggested that it be done in the 

same DlliUler as a dra.1't, such as during the war. 

THE PRESIDENT: The subject is being studied at the present time. 

Undoubtedly something is going to come out of it. The tact is 

that a mere census , a door-to- door canvass, i s no earthly use 

because it will be out of date in six months. Nor can I see a 

constant ringing of doorbells; probably once a month your door

bell would be rung and you would have to make another report. 

So , what I am working towards is the self-registrati on . It 

simplifies the machinery and saves enormously on the cost. I 

suppose the self- registration method would cost only 10 per cent 

of what a continuing census would cost. That 1 s the way it has 

been worked out in England . - l~ot that we would copy all the de

tails of the English method , but the general method would be 

self-registration so that on the first of the month they would 

know pretty well what their figures are. 

Q \'1111 t hat be accompanied by a requirement that everybody must 

register in order to obtain relief? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q Mr. Farley is quoted as saying in his opinion that VI .P.A. would be 

scrapped. 

THE ~~ESIDENT: I'd like to see exactly what Jim said . 
• 

Q h registration of that ki nd, you would be able to tell at a glance 

by looking at it how many had b een . ~ployed and if it were periodic? 
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THE PRESIDiNT: No, not necessarily. We have got the number that 

have been re-a:nployed through the present methods of reports by 

the employing companies. Of course there might be other factors 

entering into it • 
. - J 

Q Is there any limit you have in mind on the degree of the maritime 

strike before you will intervene? 

THE PR:ESID:BNT: No. 

Q Are you likely to make any move before you shove off tomorrow 

morning? 

TOE PR:ESIDENT: I won •t know until before I shove off. 

Q Before I say "Thank you, 1T. President," I hope you will have a 

nice trip. 

THE PREdiDEl~T: I t hink it will be a very restful trip except when we 

cross the Line and the U.P. (correspondent, l::r. Storm) is going 

to have a gorgeous time because, having crossed the Line, he will 

undoubtedly be appointe.d an aide to King Neptune to advise the 
\ 

King as to what should be done to the A.P . and I.N.S . 

Q Has he a certificate? 

THE FRESIDEtlT: Ee finally found it. 

This i!f off the record: Pa Watson tried to get away with it. 

He produced orders from the Army sending him to Australia. He never 

' went but he produced the orders. 

Q. Good-by. 

THE FRESIDENT: Good-by. Be good while I am away. 

.. 



CCID'IDENTIAL 
Preee Conference #329, 
On the Presidential Speoial Train eu route 

Charleston, South Cbrolina, to Washington, D.C., 
December 15, 1936. 

\ 

Tbie Conference was not stenographically reported . 

Inquiries at the time indicated that the article by 

Charles Hurd in th~ New York Times, December 16th, 1936, 

covered in some detail what had been expressed by the 

President at this Conference, principally his "high 

hope for gratifying results from the Pan-American Peace 

Conference." 

OJ' Oo 
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Preae Conference #331J , 
Execut1Ye Ottlcee ot the White House, 
December 18, 1i36, 10.•~ AJM. 

TEE FRESIDPNT: Cood morning . Hell, you can tell who went south all 

right. George (Durno) turned out to be a very good sailor. 

~ One or the best, ~~ . President . 

THE rnESIDENT: How has he behaved, Russell, while I was away? 

Q. The good will secretary (l.lr. lf.cintyre) stayed down in Florida a 

couple of days . 

THE PRESIDE! iT: I 'fh.Sn' t asking about him; I was asking about your 

charges. 

~ Oh, very well. 

Isn't that a new watch chain? 

'l'Ki Plu!S:+DENT: No . I have had it ubout forty years. 

Q Is that all? 

Y.&.: PR~ThENT: S8J'Ie one . Just been wearing it. i n the wintertime. 

Q That i s your heavy weather chain. 

J.'I( • DONAU..::>C>N: /,11 in • 

TEE PhESIDZl\T: It is good to - - I can•t say -"see you all" but at least 

have the feeling of .your presence . The Dean (r~. Young) says that 

your behaviour on the whole has been satisfactory during my absence . 

Those who accompa~ied me I brougnt t hrough successfully. Some of 

them wt~.nted the next conference in Rio de Janeiro instead of B.A. 

don ' t print that -- but otherwise I don't t hink t here is any news 

tt.t all. 

Q Have yvu dec ided whether you are going to take your ?.'essage up in 

person, as usual, or send it? 
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' TBI PIU'3IDENT: I suppose I will take it up in person. It 1a a prettr 

good cuatam. -
Q When? 

THE PRESIDENT: Whenever they meet . 

Q Before the Inauguration? 

THE PRESIDENI': Oh, yes. 

Q In the evening? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't lo:low. 

Q Budget l.!essage going up also? 

TP.:E PRESIDEt.'T : That always goes up t he next day . 

Q The Public Printer was up yesterday and we all missed him . Do you 

mind? (Laughter ) 'llould you be a report er for us? 

TirE Pr:::SIDEtiT: \'lell, I talked to him about t wo things: One was t hat 

' 

I am going to have printed the three addresses in South America 

because a number of people down t here would like to have t han . 

The ot her thing I talked with him about is a growing problem i n 

'ilash ingt on and that i s that tlle individual department s have been 

increasingly setting up these multilithographic presses, thereby 

getting away f r om t heir printing appropriation. •:Te di scussed t he 

stopping of this tendency of doing a lot of what amounts to print

i~ in the different department s anu tryi ng to go back t o the 

centralization of printing which , as I remember it, was put through 

either in ::.1r . Coolidge ' s administration or !:r . Hoov er's. At that 

tin.e he fo1.llld t hat there was a great deal of printing going on in 

li~ l!' a dozen different estliblishntents . He concentrated it in t he 

Cover~ent Printing Offi ce end we are tryin~ to get back to that 

system • 

• 
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Q It ie cbeeper. ,. 0 

THE PRESIDE!~: . The 1nul t il i t bosraphing can be done by tbe GoveriU'!len t 

Printing Off ice instead or having it done 1~ seven or eight or 

nine plants at the present ttue. 

Q Are they gett ing b.r ound the appropriation or us ing the approprie.-
• 

tion? 

THE PRESIDENT : Getting around it. 

~ Cut ting down on the amount of material? 

THE PftESIDEl'll': Yes, also cutting down on the amount of material . ,..-
~ Wouldn' t t here be a good deal of research work that would not get 

out after it has been produced? 

'l'ID, PRESIDEll'l' : Thi s is not intended to stop good research work. It. 

i_s intended to stop the unnec essc.ry printing , which always grows . 

It 1 8 a thing t hat every govenunent ougtt to check on every few ·--
years . It seems t o Get out of hand . The s~e thing happened 

when I was th e chair1ran of to>n il,terdep&rtr.:entul cownittee about 

1914 . Nothing partieularly new about it . 

Q Did this initfl,te Viith you, sir? 

Tic: PhESID»' T: Yes . 

~ How c1d it cor.,e &bout , this s~ift? 

Tlil•. Ptt!SI1 >1<l -:'I : :·!ell , we found verious ·\'lays. There v·ere a lot of 

departments t het wer~ doir.f a lot of tbi H work on the ir own . 

,;;., !.:r . Presic'1ent, have ycu indicated e-ny preference in the F.ouse 

leadership? (~ughter) 

THt PRESID~;T : I think the eas iest W!:!y to answer t hat is to restate 

t1 little well-known history . Since 1933, the fourth of l ~arcb, 

there have been th1~e different speakers elected by the House . 

1 
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I.n two oases, as I. remember it, there were contests, and the 

White House took absolutely no part, directly or indirectly, in 

those elections. There have been one or two majority leaders 

elected since the fourth of !.:arch, 1933,, · and again the White 

House took no part , directly or indirectly, in those elections. 

It has been the rule and will cont i nue to be t he ru~e. 

Q Do you desire a revision of the Smoot-Eewley Tariff Act at this 

sessi <>n? 

'rHE PRCSilJJ<;Nr: That is e. new one; never heard of it. 

Q Do you expect that the Sen~te will rr..ttify the Areentine Sanit&.ry 

Convention? 

Ttfr; PP.ESI.DENT: I hO;')I? so . Cn th&t , you know 1 t is in my judgr:ent a 

simple question of -- let ' s put it t his t~y of necess ity. If 

there is hoof and mouth disease i n another part of the country nnd 

tl.&t fact can be established, and t here i s no canger of contam

ication of ~teat frOlt th&t ;:art of the country where there i s no 

hoof t:mcl mout h c 1 sebse , it does not seeM ex~:~.ctly honest to b&r 

tl.e meut rror:: the noninfected part of t he country . In other 

words, it i s a dishonest disc:::-ir!lirtlition. 

Q i.:r. President, do you ct1.re to make any corJrnent on the war debt 

situuti on , apropos of t h is month ' s defaults? 

THE PRESIIJENT: I. he.vea ' t hBllr<l 1:1 word: 

Q Can you tel: us anythi ng about appointments? 

THE PliliSIDENT: Can't tell you a thing because I don ' t know . 

Q Did you intervene to stop the Vf . :P .A. cut? 

TliE P'"t\ES IDENT: No • 
. 

~ Do you have any definite advice as to when or where your visit 
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might be repaid by presidenta or South American countries? 

THE PRESIDE!I."l': Haven't beard a word . 

Q. To return to your Budget ~.:essage, will you follow the same procedure 

as last year and wait until in the spring to send up your emergency 

(relief) est~ates? 

'l'HE PllliSIDEtl'i' : You mean the 1938 relief total? 

Q Yes . 

TID: PRESID»--T: I think so . 

Q. VI ill you have the Budget (Press) Conference before you send it up? 

THE PP.ESID:Io:NT: Yes . 
( 

' Q vfuen do you intenu to ask the deficiency appr~prietion for the 

f irst six montts of 1937? 

'l'Jffi PRJ'SIDElVI' : Very early; within the first week. 

~ Do you think your tent~tive estimate of five hundred mill ion made 

last s~er still hold s? 

THB PllliS IDE11l T: It is e. bout right . 

\t Die you set a date fOr ~OUl S Brownlow to come ir. 'and brine; his 

report? '-...... 

THE P~IDE!xT : Today , at H: OO o ' clock . I don ' t t hi r.:k it 15 the 

final report . 

It is due nretty soon? - . 
THE PH>RIDENT: Yes . 

~ 1/h&t will you C.o in connecticn with the St . Luwrenct:l 1'/ater\'lay Treaty? 

TrD. PitESIDE?>:T : Ho news on that at the prt nt time. 

~ There have been some reports that you are contemplating a crui se 

to the Phili ppines . Anything you can say about it at this time? 

(Laughter) 
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THE PRESIDENT: No. I will tell you all there 1e in that: At the end 

of a very delightful cruise, the last tour or five days , ·all of 

us say, "\'lhere do we go next?" We took a chart and we workel! out 

at least enough cruises t o occupy me for the next twenty-five 

yetu's . Well, it i s obvious that I 8111 not going to be here for 

twenty- five years but- out of this large number of delightful 

cruises -- this i s good news for Fred ~Stom) -- ?~e ought to be 

able to find four during the next four years . There is not hing 

on the Phili ppines , any more than going to the Azores or anywhere 

else. 

<t You said you were going to take Senator Borah for a ride. Did you 

arrange that with b~? 

THF. Phl::SlDtWr: I haven ' t seen bin• since . But I think t.s soon as the 

weather gets warn1 enoup,t and t he little old POT~~C i s back in 

cotmuissi on, we will go dovm t be river t oe;et ber. 

~ In an article i n Li berty called "~~at Roosevelt is really going 

to do ," I believe that Dr . Sttnley ~1gb , who i s advertised as 

your adviser by the magazine, said t hat one of the thine;s you 

were go ing to do v1as to ettempt , either by law or pressure of 

public opinion , to enforce minin".um s tandar ds of honesty in the 

press . 

•rm; PRL:SID:r:NT: How was I going to do it? 
' . 

Q. Tbe.t i s whut I t:U:I nskine you. Is it at a minimum now? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDr~~T : Of course I never comment on a diff erent profe~sion . 

I arn always wi ll ing to camuent on my own profession of the law . 

Of course , i n t he law the i ncrease of sttndards of honesty is 

a b-ays a good t bing. 
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Q• Are JOU goiq to join thle new laW)'er&' guild or !'rank P. Walsh? . - . 
THE PRFSIDliNT: Is he starting a lawyers'· guild? That h a new one. 

Q St anley Hi gh ' s magazine announced t hat it was an authoritat ive 

s~ecent and 

editors , etc . 

several people have asked about i t -- my city 

THE PRESIDENT: Was tluit the writer of the article or your editor~ 
Q The editor. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's diff erent . 

Q It is different . We made an inquiry of a V!hi te House official 

and did not get an answer . 

THl~ PI\E::>IDEllT: I haven ' t read it and never saw 1 t beforehand and 

know nothing about it . 

~ Have you discussed or given any thought to the selecticn of a sue-

cessor for Governor I.;urphy? 

'l'Hl!: PH:!::::>IDE~lr: No , not yet; 

Q Any appoi~tments ready for announcement? 

THi. PRE3IDE!~'T : I don •t know . I don ' t bel ieve t here will be any until 

probably t he first of January. 

c;. Are you authorizing t he N&vy t o go ahead with the two new battle-

ships? 

THi:: PP.l!SII.;Fl:T: I am talk.1n6 about thut this &fterr.oon in Cttbinet . 

I haven ' t discussed it yet. 

.. 
Q Are there any MOre plans f or a self-registering census of t he 

UDtm!ployed? 

THJ:; PHESILI:NT: Talking about that in Cabinet, too. 

Q Thbnk you, :~ . President . 

7HE P~IDr~T: I think everythin~ else is all quiet . I an cleaning 
~ 
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up (on mall) OTer the week end. 

Q ADD6 and John c<111lng over ~th Shtle e.nd Buzzy? 

THE PRESIDENr: Anna and John are not col!l.lng. Slatle and Buzzy will 

c<l!le. Anna e.nd J ohn are looking tor a house at t he present ~lme. 

Q Any deTelopments on the Philippine trade conference? They are 

sending a trade commission here. ' 
THE FRESIDE!fi' : I haven ' t heard anything about it. I t is due next year. 

Q Rave you anything to say about the deatb of Peter Van Horn i n Florida? 

THE PRE.:>ILJ:l-JT: ;.wtully sorry about 1 t . Very good friend and awfully 

sorry to hear about. Just heard it this morning. 



CCiaiDIN'l'IAL \ Pr••• OODtvao• I3Sl, 
Xxeout1Te Ott1oea of the White House, \ 
Deocber 22, li~6, 4.0~ P.M. 

THE ~IDliNT: ~ Lordi Who 1s coming 1n? 
' 

Q :rul.l house today. A big crowd. 

Q Lot of vhi ting newspapermen, too. 

NR . DON.U.DSON : All 1n. 

• 

THE ffiESIIIENT: Well , there i s no news. I hope the Spanish at the 

Gridiron Club was as good as mine . I don ' t know anything else 

at an . 

Q. Mr . President , do you anticipate that your relief expenditures that 

will go up in the Budget -- in the figures that you hope to sub-

mit in March, will be in excess of five hundred million, which 

is the figure you gave us at the last Press Conference? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 't know. 

Q There are some reports on the Hill t hat it will be in the neighbor-

hood of seven hundred and fifty million? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven 't the faintest idea . I haven ' t checked . 

Q. ;•tasn •t the five hundred million an immediate emergency? . 

TIE PP."FSIDENT: But that had nothing to do with !:arch. 

~ March would be next year ' s? 
. . 

TID:!: F"'D:SIDE!-.'T: Yes; tha'tr··i ·s for the following fi seal year . 

Q That would go up in the first week? 

THE PH.ESIDEl.rr: Yes . 

Q. Are you holding back the F .w • .1.. power allotments now pending on 

account of the l itigation? 

'I'm: PRESIDENT: The P .VI .A.? 

' 
r 
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Q The P .w .J.. power allotmente? 

THE PRESIDINI': They baTen•t been held up. · 

Q Pending the outcome of the litigation, they were holding that money 

in reaene? 

THE P.ImiD»JT: I don't get 'the point. 

Q secretary Ickes said he favored keeping it in reserve pending the 

outcome of the Buzzards' Roost litigation. 

THE PRESUl»lT: I don • t get it. 

~ That i s the case the Supreme Court sent back to the lower court. 

THE PRESIDlliT: The process is this: VIe have made allocat ions of 

P . VI .A. money to municipalities which had conformed to ail local 

. laws and were clearly within their municipal rights in starting 

the municipal di stribution of power. In a great many cases we 

have made allocations to then: by the loan and grant method . Now , 

in some cases those have been held up by a court injunction and 

the money allocated i ~ held, pending a decision by the Court . 

It will not be used for other purposes. 

Q Could you tell us, in view of the Supreme Court decision on the 

arms embar~o law, what recammepdations you may make for pernanent 

neutrality legislation? 

THJ:: Pr.ESIIJl!:t!T: You are &bout a month too early. 

~ Are you contemplating cutting the W.P.A. by a third? 
I 

THE PRFSTIJl<l-lT: Cutting the \'I .P.A . by 1:1. third? That i s & new one . I 

never heard of it. 

~ What I meant to say was that if the five-hundred-million-dollar 

appropriation stands, that will mean approximately , for five 

months, a hundred million a month or so? 

7·8 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not necessarilJ. 

Q Will you explain that to us? 

THE FRESIDINT: No, I can't. In other words, there are, as rou know, 

various transferable funds and I haven't got enough information 

about those funds to give you any figures at all. Other tunde <? ' . 
might be used t o supplement whatever the sum i s that i s asked tor 

tor VI .P.A . , work . I don 't know y,uat the amount s are or what t he 

funds are but they are being studied now . 

Q Tbet i s on the basis of the deficiency? 

TH}~ PRESIDENT: On the basis of whatever is necessary' to carry us 

t hr ough . 

~ Is it safe to assume that you will probably make those recommends-

tiona in regard t o neutrality -- permanent neutrality legisla-

tion? 

T~ PRESII»IT: You can e ssuce t hat there has got to be some kind of 

ne" neutrality le(lislation at the present sessi on because the 

present ~ct ends the 1st of Yay 'or t he 30th of April. There will 

be a request for further neutrality legislation. 

Q Can you give us some further information about Vl .P .A . ? 

THE PRESilJENT: I haven't enough information . 
, 

~ Do you contemplate any conference of business leaders betV!een now 
~ and the time Congress convenes, as some reports state? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don •t t hink I have anything down in my books . I 

con ' t think I have any appointDtents except appo intments with t he 

Lirector of the Budget and thi ngs like that. 

Q Ch~ber of Commerce and industri al executives? 

THE PRESIDJ¥-IT : I don 't think so . I haven •t had a word about it since 
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I got bact. 

Q In what state is your Message on the State or t he Uni on? Are you 

pretty well thro\18h with it? , 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't looked a t it. 

Q Do you think the Supreme Court's opin~on on delegation ot authority 

to you in conducting foreign relations will give you~wide enough 

latitude --

THE PRESIDl!liT : (interposing) If I had read i t, I wouldn 't answer your 

questi on, but I haven ' t read i t. (Laughter) 

Q Through American di plomatic channels, have you been sounding out for

eign envoys with the idea 'of having a possible world conference 

for trade reviv~l? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Do you contemplate naming a second Assistant Secretary of Labor i n 

the near future? 

'r.HE PF£SID~IT : Haven't thought of i t . 

Q ff.r . President, have you received a report fr0!:1 your Committee 
1
on 

Crop Insurance? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not yet . Henry Wallace said that woulC: be in -- I 

think he said about next week . 

Q t:r . President , anythins to be said about reorganization of the 

departments, coordination of the departments, such as putting 

H. A. under the Department of Agriculture? 

THB PRESIDENT: No . On that - - this is just off the recor d and for 

your information: The Conrnittee which has been studying the 

subject of reorganization of Government has submitted -- they 

have talked over with me some prel1lninsry, wholly prel1Jr.1nary 

.. 
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suaeetione. The1 are ~ot nen 1D. the form ot a report. I 8111 

going to eee Senator Byrd and Congreeamn Buoha11611 acme ti.Jne 1D. 

the next week to talk over these p reltminary euggeetions and that 

is a s tar as it bas got . 

Now, by way or suggestion to all or 1ou, there ie alwa1e the 

tendency in discussing reorganization of Government to assume the 

tactual attitude. In other words , that Agency No. 15 in Depart

ment A i s goi ng to be transferred and become Agency No . 2? i .n 

Department B. Vlell , of course , that is not the way anybody has 

ever reorganized the Government . 

We have three outstanding e xamples of Government organize-

tion that we know something about. One was Governor Lowden ' s i.n 

Illinois, one was Governor Smith ' s ir. New ~ork an~ the third was 

Governor Byrd ' s in Virginia . Those reorganizations were based on 

the preble~ of good business management i n conducting a very large 

business . That was the primary objective. I cannot give you the 

figures !n the case of either Illinois or Virginit, but they were 

very similar . 
A 

In the case of the State of New York, in 1923 there were 120 

et a te departments , agencies, col!llnissions, et. cetera , et cetera , 

all of which reported to the Governor . Under the reorganization 

that was put through i n the State of New York, those were reduced 

as reporting agencies, that is, independent agencies, from 120 to 

1e . In other words, there were 18 depar tments of the State Govern-

ment created and all of the 120 agencies were put into one or the 

other of'those 18 departments . The depar tments in the s tate of 

New. York bad general purposes . The i dea of the reorganization 
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waa that, in eo tar ae possible, the tact woul~ be recognized 

that tran year t o year or over a period or years sane particular 

agency would be better ott i n another department, but the prin-

ciple was the maintenance ot a definite number of departments 

and al l agencies ot Government should report through that deti-

nite number or departments , one or the other, where they tit in, 

and which department they f it into is a wholly s econdary consid-

eration and that i s the pri nc i ple on which t his study bei ng con-

ducted is based, just as in the case ot those three state govern-

menta I have mentioned. I miE!:ht add to those three that there 

was a somewhat similar reorgani zat ion of the s tate Government 

tor administrative purposes i n Massachusetts about 12 or 14 years 

ago . It had the swme objective. 

Then there i s always another tendency and that 1a to assume 

that a reor ganization results immediately i n a great saving ot 

money . Of course the only way to s.ave money in a large way is 

to stop Government functions and that is a t hing that very few 

people ever think or . You can put two bureaus together and call 
• 

them one bureau but if the two bureaus, nol'l ccmbined into one , do 

substantially the same amount of work f or tr.e publi c , there is 

very little saving in dollars and cents. You n;ay be able to have 

one bureau chief instead of two and save the salary of one of 

tham, but t ha t i s a drop i n t he bucket when you cone down to the 

t otal expense . As you know, t he salaries of the Cabinet Officers 

and their hSSistants i s a drop i n the buck~t compared with the 

salaries of the cler ks and. st enographers and filing cler ks and 

experts 'all the way down the line . Therefore, the mere saving 
\ 

' 
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. 
ot lllOiley, while lt h moat dealnble, oeuot be aelnaed, •• lt 

ao otten 1a by careless people, to be a •Jor 1 t• lD tblll reor

ganization of GoverDIIIilnt. It la an ltem, rea, but, aa I reem

( ~ber lt in the case of those different etatea, the actual money . 
\ 

1 91 

eaving by changing the administrative setup ran somewhere between --

I think it was between one and three per cent. So, unleaa you 

terminate the functions of Government, you won't save very much 

money • 

. The main objective is t~ get an organizati on which, from 

the administrative point of view, clicks so that you don't have 

duplications and don't have problems as to who is to run thi s 

and who is to run that, giving to your departments, your main 

departments, a genera l field of work with the authority in the 

~xecutive to make transfers from time to t1D1e as changing condi-

tiona may call for them. Well , ju~t for eX8lllple, I think back 

to 1913 or 1914. I find a lot of bureaus of the Government doing 
! 

a very different kind of ~ork from what they were doing twenty 

years ugo -- very different work and obviously belonging in some 

other department . Changing conditions have made it so . 

Then, of course, there is al~ys the other thing to remem-

bar -- I am giving you this as a sort of background for what is 

going to happen . ·There is another thing to renember and that i~ 

that the Constitution said that there were three departments of 

the Government·; the Legislative, the Judicial and Executive. The 

Execut ive is the President of the United States , who i s the only 

person mentioned in the Constttut\on as being the Execut ive ~

partment of the Government . There has grown up in the past, over 

, 

,/. 
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of out•i4e oreani .. tiona tbat oODatitute -- 1n.t .. 4 ot the pr••• 
being the Fourth :bt~ate, tho•• oon8ti tute the Fourth E8tate. 

'lbeJ are asenc1ee ot the Oover111111nt that are not UDder the Preei-

dent and not d1rec~ly ~espon•1ble to the President. The original 

theory was that they were quasi-judici~ and thSJ were, but 

gradually a good many or the quasi-judicial agencies or the GoT-

ernmant have assumed Governmental functions. '\'Ia are now trying 
-:\ i to pla ce the administrative functions or outside agencies under 

the Executive, where under the Constitution they have to be , 

leaving th8Jil ·with their judici al functi ons and subject only to 

appeal, as i t i s today, to the Cir~uit Court or Appeals, t hus 

drawing a line between the Judicial and the Executive. 

Q Do you recall how many of those agencies there are? 

THE PRESIDENT: Over a hundred. 

example or what kind of agencies you are ref er-

THB PRESIDENT: Oh , all of the comMiss ions ; practically all . 

Q All of the ccmnissions , ll!Ould you f!/B.y? 

THE PRESIDENT: I~ depends a little on ·the language . You have t he 

~texican Boundary and the +nternational Joint Commissions anc the 

Interstate CO!nlD6r ce anc the Maritime Commissions . It depends 
'· 

a l ittle on the language of the statute in each case . A great 

n.any of them report d 1rectly to the Congress. 

Q Are you consi deri ng the f ormation of an administrative court as 

suggested by the American·Bar Association? Are you familiar 
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with it? · · 

THE PP.ESIDENT: No , 

- Q Would you care t o g ive us an illustration or the kind or a gency or 

bureau tbat.._as you say now, bas changed so llltlterie.lly i n the 

last 15 or 20 years? 

THL PIDSIDENT: I don 't know . It does not occur to me at the manent. 

For instt~-nce -- I will give you an example: Procurement , Vlhen 

I was here in the old days, all procurement bids -- in tact , it 

was not called " procurement"; I don't know what it was called 

then . It was in the Treasury Depart~ent and they bought our 

pens and ink and paper and office supplies . Gradually . that has 

been built up anc they t..re now building post offices and I don 't 

know wht..t -- all kinds of office buildings - - and 1 t is a tre

II!endous organization, They are buil dine; public works of all kinds 

and, obviously, it does not belong in the Treasury Department. 

Q Am ·I correct in recalling that this Br ownlow Commission or COI!llr.ittee 

is not to renort but simply to suggest t o you? TheY. 1are not to 

make a reP.ort to Congress? 

TIIB PitESIDENT: V!ell , they he.ve a sort of dua l or triple function . I 

think Harry Byrd is working with them; I am working with them; 

I t hink Buchanan has talked with them. I don ' t know t he exact 

stEotus but we are all working together . 

Q. V/111 there be a report? 

THE PHESIDE!\lT: I think so • 

• Q. When you bee!Wl your discussion , you said this was off the record . 

Are we to assume --

THE PRESIDENT: (i nterposing) I would not know how to write a story 

-
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on it, because I haven't given you anything that was tactual. 

The only thing I have given that was tactual is the tact that 

this Committee has talked the thing over in the prelUninary 

stage and I am talking it over with Harry Syrd and Buck (Con-

gre ssman Buchanan), and that is about all. I don 't know how I 

could write a story on the rest ot it, except that you can put 

it ~his way, ~s I said before, that the principal object ive is 

to oake t hi s a good business organization. 

Q rlnd t he rest i s off the recor d? 

THJ:: Pi:IESII:~lll' : Just f or your i nf om ation . ':'hat can you write on it? 

BackgroWltl? That is i~. 

~ Then it can be used without ~t tributing i t? 

Tr.:!: PI?F::;,n;r;::'i': Use i t &s background , yes . But don ' t t ry t o make i t 

factual bec~use you will be all wrong . And keep away f r om sayi ng 

t hat t hi s i s go ing to be tr~nsferred ther e ~ntl t he other thing 

s~ewhere el se , because , heavens , we haven ' t even approached 

t hat &nd haven 't a t l;ought on it. 

'<- Can you ntlllle a::~y ite!a of Government wor k of th¥ so- called permanent 

kind and character t hat coul d be discontinued with benefit to the 

Treasury or t he publ i c? 

T:i!!. Pr&->ILi::NT: Yes . ·.:ell , for i nst!ince , you ta":e t1o:o forms o~ relief 

we ere r Wlni nB a t t he pr esent t ime. One is T' .''! .A. end t he ot her 

is ·;: . P.A. \':e .havP. two ox:ganizations; eventually we can comhine 

the two :- \/e woul•i &tV9 & c ertain amount of overhead on t he s tudy 

of pr oject s but only on the study of pro j ect s . r:ow, t he a ct ual 

cost . i n U .F .;... proj ects &nd L \'/ .A. pro ject s - - the· actual (ropor

tion of t he cost ~at goes to the study of t he projects i s only 

:- ...._ 

• 
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two or three per cent of the cost, therefore you are not goi'ng 

to make much saving. You may make a saving of two or three per 
<: 

cent. 

Q. Would ·that be eliminating a function? I understood him to say 

some function? 

THE PP~ID~;T: I haven't got to the point of recommending the abandon-

ment of functions except, of course, in t~e carrying out of relief 1 

we are not spending as much money but we haven't abolished the 

function. 

Q How about Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: About what? (Laughter) 

~ If you were to combine ..:.nny and Navy in a Department of National 

Defense, that would not ~bandon any function but would save the 

s~~e amount, two or thr.ee per cent? 

'IF.E PRF..SIDE~1T: I doubt 1 t very much . Knowing the Array and Navy ex-

tremely well, I would like you to · show me how to save two or 
, •' 

t hree· per cent by put ting t hem in on~ department . I don • t know. 

::, Ther'e is~ third . ph~se of relief: the agricultural ring which, 

apparently, is begini:l_i ne; to kfck up a 11 ttle fuss with the forma-

tion of~ bloc in Co:1gress to see that agriculture p:ets relief. 

~ow is agricul tural relief to be considered as a funct ion? 
'-.. 

'!'lS Pl· l':SIDENT : Tha t isn 't a thing one woulcl abandon at all. Agricul -
i~ .. 

tural r elief depends ent·irely on what fUMtion you mean by it. 

If yo~ take the case of the farmer who. needs · reh~bilitation, that 

is one thing . That i s agricultura·l relief iri the strictest sense 

of the teriu. Now, whet her t hat should be administered by the same 
l • 

people, who giv_e work relief or not · is a question which, of course , 

~ 9 

.. , 
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does not have to be decided at this ttme, 
('... 

~ This question seems to have arisen on the Hill in respect to drought 

relief? 

THE PRESIDE!lT: That is exactly what drought relief is . '11lere are sev-

eral things you can do with respect to the fellow in the drought 

are4 : You can tmprove his farm, conserve his water and dig his 

soil and lend him seed money on a loan and try to tide him over 

on his own land , or you can pay htm a dole or take him to to~ 

and put him to work on a project . Or you can do all three. There 

is an awful lot Of loose terminology. Agricultural relief might 

be anything. 

Q This woul d incUcate to me t!lat if you built thi s new organization 

there would have to be new departments of Government and new Cab-

inet officers. Is that u correct assumption? 

Ttf-E Pl&:SIDENT: That is merely in the study stage. In other words, 

you are trying t o become factual. 

~ ~s you have s~oken to me that has gro'rn in my mi nd . But, as to the 

two forms of relief, there is no existing channel of Government 

in phich they could fUnction? 

TlG PlUSIDENT: That is perfectly true. 

Q Gun a new department be created without o. constitutiona l l:l.rnendrnent? 

TIE PRESIDENT : Heavens above 1 

~ A Cabinet posi tion1 
• 

Tru: PkE::>IDE!<T: I1' you read the Constitution you will finn what. I say 

is true: There i s no posit i on in the Government except giving 

the Ex~cutive Branch of t he Government to the Pre~ident of the 

United States . There tsn't a Cabinet position mentioned. There 
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isn't a tlepartment that 1e mentioned. Congress creates them. 

Q The Republicans were all wrong in the csmpa ign, r.~. President? 

THE PRFSIDElll': Yes. 

Q Congress appropriates -
(interposing) 

197 

THE PRESI~rr:/ Congress appropriates and Congress can a bolish a depart -

ment tomorrow . Congress could abolish the State Depart~ent tomor-

row or create a brand new one . 

Q Congress creates the de par tment and outlines its functions? 

THE P~~IDENT: ThAt's right. 

Q. In your study of t his Government as it existed prior to !/.arch 4, 

-· 
1933, have you found any itere or wo.rk goin>j on at that ti:ne antl 

still goinc on that c~n bJ d iscontinued advantageously? 

THE PP.E:;IDENT : I don •.t. kr.o\·J, I hav .. m•t gone throu~h it latel y enough ... 

to be able to answer your question . I should say that there might 

be 11 number of th.ings we could discontinue but not !l'leaning a 

large WllOunt. 

1.: Tha nk you, !:r. President • 

• 

.. 

. -
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #332 
Executive Offices of the White Bouse 

December 29, 1936, 4.05 P.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: Hello Fred (Storm). Pretty good crowd 

today. 

MR. STORM: Pretty good audience, yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think Christmas cannot have been so very 
. 

severe, there are so many. 

MR. STORM: They are all on their feet. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: If anybody wants to write a feature story 

on Liberia, I have a memorandUm from the State Department 
s . 

Which is quite :!,nteresting. I did not know very mucl} 

about it as much about it before I read it -as I do 

now. It is quite interesting. I am not having any 

copi es made but I will let Mac take it out to the Press 

Room if any are interested to read it over and write a 

story. The occa sion for it is recognition of the new 

Liberie.n Government by Great Britain. You know, they 

went through a good many vicissitudes and we sent McBride 

over there. and he tried to untangle it and then we sent 

Governor Winship over ther·e and he tried it. They put 
\ 

in a good many reforms and they .are paying their debts 

\ a-nd the thing is going quite nicelr. 

Q OVer in the State Department, we found oyer a period of 

\ 
. -
' ' . 

.. 
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thirty-five years, that whenever the State Department 

has some story they want to cover up, they usually 
;• 

put out a Liberian story (laugh(er) ··and, Jlr. President, 

this story was given to us last week when they were 

keeping qui et the st ory that the Erie was fired up~n. 
- 1 '(,.__._ 

I am wondering what story they ~re t rying to cover up 

... now. (L~ughter) 
• 

' 

THE PRESIDENT : I have had it f6r . ~bout a week. It is pr obably 

the same story. I am not trying t o · cover up by that . 

I am probably the only person who did not see it . 

How~er , you can check. 

The only other thing we have is that the Times had .. 
something about an unscheduled conference to study the .. 
size of the deficiency ' relief appropriation, that the 

President called in Cabinet officers and heads of the 
: 

New Deal agencies to cover, to discuss the problem. 

That is not strictly t r ue .. As l ong as we had all three 

groups here , we did have them in and discussed r elief 

besides their own individual pr oblems . There is no news . 

It is still in the discussion stage . 

The only thing which we have decided, and most of 

you people who writ e ·financial stories will appreciate 

this, we decided that we ar e going to put in the hudget 

message, in the 1937 figures -- that is this next fiscal 
. 

year -- the deficiency bil l figures which we will ask 

for ·so that v;e will have the whole picture. Now, the . . 
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actual budget message will go up probably on the 
I 

8th which is a wee~ from Friday. 
I 

MR. EARLY: A week frca Thursday. Incidentally, 
I , 

, , the Budget Conference? 

THE P~ESIDENT : I go up on the Annual Message 

I thought I would send the Budget Message up on 

Friday, the 8th, and that we would have our sit-down-on-
' 

the)-floor conference with the financial people on the 

7th. If that is all right for all p f you let us put 

it dovm for the late ·afternoon of the 7th, which is 
' . 

Thursday afternoon. That would g.ive you plenty of time 

t ·o write your overnights on it for release when the 

Budget Message goes up the next day ·r 
Q Mr. Pr esident, has the. figure been set that will be as ked 

for for the deficiency 

THE PRESIDENT : No; that is what v:e heve been talking about 

this mor ning . 

Q And that will show in the budget· estimate? 

THE PRESIDENI' : That will show in the 1937 column so thc:.t 

the estimate of receipts and expenditures and deficit 

for the fiscal year 1937 will include all the items 

r equested in the deficiency .bill . 

Q And the emergency item f .or the 1938 fiscal year vtill come 

later? 

THE PRESIDENT: That will come later, yes., You can put it 
., 
this way: That in regard to 1938 there will be. estima;ed 

• 
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receipts and expenditures · and surprus or deficit, 
I 

whichever the case may be, a~d that tliose will be 

complete except tor the relief item, which will go 

up in Karch. 

Q May we ask one other question about that? In theory 

~01 

that should be· balanced, the 19'3S, or show a surplus, .. 

should it not? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is why I was very careful to say ~here 

would be either a surplus or a deficit shown. 

Q This figure 

THE PRESIDENT: That was an awfully crude question. Did 
-> 

you think you could catch me on that? (Laughter) 

Q Do you have any District appointments or local appoint-

ments? Have you made up your mind on Commissioner~, 

for instance? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I have not. 

Q · (Mr. Storm): Is Jim (Roosevelt) coming down to Washington 

to become a member of the Secretariat? .. 

THE PRESIDENI': No, he is comi ng down to Washington t o do 

> a lot of odd jobs for me. As to the question of title, 

etcetera, nobody· has given any consideration to that. 

Q Are you shutting down on allocations for tbe $300,000,000 

revolving fund for the Public Works projects? 

THE PRESIDENT:~ .,-hole thing is still in the study stage. 

Q ~re they still being made? 

THE PRESIDENT: The study~s still being ··made • 

.. , 
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Q I meaat to s~ whether the rund is still actively b~ing 

disbursed. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the last disbursements were made 

ten days or two weeks ago. • 

Q Will that be the last for some time? 
~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I dontt know. 

Q Can you say wh~~her you ~re giving any consideration to 

legislation that would streri.gthen the Arms Embargo Act, 

particularly in the case of Civil War? 

THE PRESIDENT: ·· . Obv~ously, ther.e should be a f urther dis-

• 

. . . 
cretion vested i n the Pr esident ·with the appr opriate 

penalties to take care of internal strife . I leave . . . 

out the words "Civil War" for the pertectly 'obvious 

reason wh~ch ~s illustrative of why no Act can poss i bly 

t ake int o cons'iderat ion ev,ery future ·contingency. 

I~ other words, ask yourself the question, Fred, 

' what is a civil war and you see how impossible it is 

to define · it . 

· The Confederate States, as I remember it, most 

of t tem seceded f rom the Upi9n i n the winter of 1861. 

Most of them had seceded some time befor e Sumter. Well , 

what was t he status then?' Was it a civil ~ar? 

Then, ~n the late April o~ 1861, Sumter was f~red 

on . Hostilities were confined at that time to Charleston 

, Harbor. Was there a civil war going on? I don't know. 

I n the North, they .called it a Rebell i on; in the South, 

' 

. ' . 
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they called it a War Between ·the States. 

F-or a gqod many years we f ought in this countey. a 
· ~ 

series of wars with the Redskins. They were recognized 

as wars because of the fact that special decorations 

were given to people who f ought in them. They were 

the Indian Wars. 
j 

States or not? 

' Was that a civil war in the United 

~ther back,~ere was a Whiskey Rebelli on, soon 

after the Revolution. Was that a civil ~ar? . I don't 

know. 

~ other words, civil war means anything or nothing 

and the ci~stances and the particular case must be 

decided on by somebody who has authority 365 days of the 
' . 

year. ,.That is about the easiest · answer . 

Of course it seems obvious that today , in this 

particular case in Spain, there ar~ two or ganized groups 

of armies and the normal person~trying to define yhe 

Spanish ~ituation wo~d normally call that parti9filar 

-situation a Civil War. · There isn't much question about 

thc.t . 

In this par ticular case of the sale .of these ptanes 

and engines , it is perhaps a r ather good example of ·the 

need of some power. in th·e Executiv·e·. 'rt' is , furthe-rmore, 
• .' f 

an example of cooperation by busin~ss . As the State 
. - · ·, : had · 

. Department has told you, they 1havE!.J-8 number of applica-

tions from Ameri~an citizens and f lrms to se~l munitions 

7 • 
. 
• 

.• 

.. 
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to the belligerants in Spain, one side or the other, 

and the state Department told .them, they specitically 

and definitely requested them not to engage in the 

transa~tion on two grounds) the first that it waa 

contrary to the ·Government. policy and second~ that 

it .was .endangering, even if only to a slight degree, 

of our ,desire to be neutral in this unfortunate happen~ -
ing in. Spain. 

Well, these companies went along with the request 

of the Government." There ·is the 90 per cent of business 

that. is honest, I mean ethically honest; there is the 

90 . per ce~t we are always pointing at with pl\ide. And 
I .· 

then one man does what amounts to a perfectly legal 
• • 

but -thoroughly unpatriotic act . He represents the 10 per 

cent or less of business that does-not live .up to the 

best standards. 

Excuse the homily, but I feel quite deeply about 

it. 

Q Supposing that the Government would not grant this license, 

·or whatever you call it, for the exportation of those 

munitions? 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: We have to und~r the law. The law says we 

must_ issue t~em. 

Q There are some ~ersons who say that you 'have discretio~ 

under the law and that it could be refused? 
. 

• 
THE PRESIDENT; Couldn't do it. 

I .. 

Absolutely ~ot a chance• 

.• 
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' -
The law says that .this Collllllittee in the State Depart-· . . . 
ment shall grant t~e~icense. .. 

' 
). ' 

Q A mandamus could be obtaine.d? 

THE PRESIDENT: · Of course, t;here is the othe;r phase of the 

case. If legislation is · pas~ed extending even th~ 
present Neutrality Act to Civil ·. wars. and ~ · find; by 

• 
an. executive finding, that a · Civil. War exists in the 

same way that I,would under the present Act that a · 
,. • I • • 

war betweeJ_l two nat ions exists'· and :that Act should 
. • 

... 

become law within .the next tv1o . . weeks ·and . after Congress 
. . 

~eets, we could then clamp down \ on this particular 

shipment under this particular cqntract or commission • 
. . 

Tl}at immediat 'ely ra.is·~s the question as to whether 

this particular individUal could go to the court of 
[~bf\+:~"!1 

claims and seek damag.es for the J)romise which he other-

wise woulCr claim he .c·ould have made. 

The best way of a-nswering that . i~ to ask you to 

read th'e Supreme Court's decision in the Neutrality case 
' 

the other day. · There ifl an intimation in there, while 

it is ··only an intimation -- nobody can guess what the 

Supreme Court w.ould rule in--e case like 'that but the 
. 

intimation is there. to ,the eff.ect that it being an· act . . 

contrary· to the .request of the Go-9-ernment, and the conduct 
~~ -' .. 

of foreign. affairs being .in the. Executive, that the . Coprts 
"( 

would not g:z:ant reimbursement to t_?is i .C:div idual fer a 

loss of what he otherwise would have made as being 

- · . 
• •• 
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cont~~~ to public policr.· But, as I say, you capnot 

tell until the case is decided. 

Q This manufacturer •ho obtained this licen8e was quoted 

toda~ as saying that his planes were not to be used 
. 

for military purposes at all .and he claims he had a j 

perfectly val id right and that he would provide employ

ment for 1500 skilled workmen. He says they are· not 

t o be used f or war purposes at all . 

) THE PRESIDENT: Of course t hat particular pl ·ea was made in 

1914 and 1915 and 1916, just the same way . Th~Y gaid 

. that the export of machine guns would give work t o 
.. 

. · .. 

. . 
Americans . It does not mean it is the right thing to 

j 
do. 

Q Kr. President, did you see the ~tory this mor ping that 
• 

t her e was a recommendation fort~coming , asking t hat a 

Cen~ral Pr ess Bureau be , established. under whic~all the 

pr ess r elations would b~ handled? 

THE PRESIDENT :. Oh, yes·: < Off th~ recor d, the Ti mes BUreau 

had a br ain st or m;. I never heard of it until I r ead 

it in the Times and I don ' t want to hear any more about . . 
i t. . . 

; . 
Q There has · been a suggest ion made that t his J effer s'<in ,: 

Memorial should take the f orm of a national auditorium. 

I s t hat r ight ; Sir? . ' 

THE PRESI DENT: That would be in the j urisdiction of the 

co~essional Committee which has been asked t o report • 

· . 
• -· .... . . . .. 
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Q I I think you have to O.K.· the d~sign • 

. THE PRESIDENr: Nor Congress has· to decide on what · kind ot , 

a memorial thay wan~ first. . , 

Q Have you given any consideration to the 0'1lahoney Bill,' 

the FederRrLicensing Bill, as a substitute for N.R .• A. 

to. achieve the goal set by N.R.A.? 

THE PR.ESIDENT: That is one of the many, many bills being 

studied by the Department of Justice at the present 

time~ There is no news on any of them yet. 

Q · Some of the Senators are complaining that they cannot 

make recommendations for Judges for the Judgeships that 

Cqngress created because of the· ~0-year age limit. ~ 

underst~nding was that the Department of Justice and 

yoprself would not waive that 60-year age limit • . 

THE PRESIDENT: That has been an Execut'ive prerogative for 
' \ 

fo~ years and I don't tti nk' I have sent to the Senate 
• the nam~ of any new Judge o r 60 years old and I thihk 

I will stick to it·. It ~is a pr tty good rule . 
. ~ 

Q Can you t.ell us what SLdney Hillman dropped in this morning 

for? 
• THE PRESIDENI': · We discussed a lot of thing's. Among. others, · 

... 

I 

we discus·sed the briakdown of both i;he maximum hour _p~o-

visions.-that we · enforced until .·a little over a year. ago . . 
anct ·the minimum wage provisions that ~e enforced -in those 

days. There seems to be a general .consensus of opinion 

and. statistic.s -- you might try to "get a storY, out· of the 

r 

·. . . . ' 

' 
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Department ot Labor on that or out ot the Central .. 
' . ·( 
Statisti~al Board showing the breakdown of the child 

labor provisio·ns and also the minimum-wage, maximum

hour provisions . -. 

There h.as been very l ittle printed about it, but 

the fact remains that the b~eakdown has been constant 
. 
• and inc~easing . 

I had one exper·ience· in ·t.he Campaign -- I don't 

think any of y~u who were with me saw it that particul~r 
. ..... 

day because .it was h~lf a mile back, I mean you were 

"' half a mile back. It wa~ .9n that _hect·ic ride from 

Providence to Boston. 

We got into New Bedfor d an( in that park ther e was .. 
the most awful jam. There .must have been 20 , 000 people 

. · .. 
'where there was r oom for only a}?out a thous~nd and ,they 

were -jammed around my car·. There wa~ & girl six or · 
' . 

seven f eet away who was trying t~ pass an envelope to 
'-' 

me and she was ju~t too far away to r each .. One of the 

policemen threw her back into the crowd a~d I sai~ to 
. 

Gus {Gennerich) , "Get the note from that girl." He 

got · i~ ?nd handed it to me and the note said this: It 

said, "Dear Mr •. Pr esident: I\ wish you could do someth ing 

to help us girls . You ar e ~he only recourse we have got .. 
left . We have. been working in a sewing facto~y, a garment 

' ' ' 
/~a~tory, and up to a 'few months ago we were getting our 

. . . (" 

minimum pay of $11 a' week (I think i t was $11 a week) and 
'j 

/ 
. . .., . 

,, . 
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even the learners were g~tting t7 or $8 a week • . Today 
. . 

t ,he 200 .of us. girls have··been cut down to $4 and $'5 \ 

'ap.d $6 a week. You. ar~ the only man \hat .ca~ do aeytlling 
... 

about it. Please send somebody .f .rom Washington up here 

to restpre our minimum wages because we c.annot. live on 

That is something that so many of .us found in the 

Campaign, that __ these people think that I have t .he pow_er 

to rest9re things like minimum wages ~nd maximum hours 

and the elimination of child labor. That was just- one 
\ 

example of a good many in the Campaign and of course 

. letters keep coming in all the time that just say that 

.by Executive Order or action I can take care of these 

individual cases and ,. of co~·se, I haven't any power to 

do it. -

Q ·. Have you received that r.,eport f rom the Committee that has 

been stud_Y-ing the effect. of N.R.A.? I think ·it is·. a 

Committee --on labor that George Harrison is 
- ' . \ . . 

on and --

--

THE PRESIDENT;: Major Ber;&'~ group? 

-. . 

Q I think Miss P'er-kins a~d G~?rge Ha::rison are on it . 
·- .... 

are stat'fng the effect of N.R.A. upon indust-ry and 
- . ) 

certain recommendations. 

They 
\.. 

making 

Q Do ' you ~think something ·. ~hould be done to _rest~ · minimilin 

pay and maximum hours by the Government? 
I •. / .,: • 

THE PRESIDEN':l': · Absoiut~ly. But d~m)t write any -~tory saying 

. . . . . · . 

(' 
) 

• 
that the Pre~ident .is going to__ res~re N.RtA. That i-S 

-.... 
• 

• ' .· . • 
I 
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aast, s.ioppy me~hod or. writing a stonr. ~b.od7 .. 

do that •. ~at I ~a~d like· to hav.e you do is · t ·o , 
. 

point 9Ut the fact tha~ somet~~ has got .to .~e · ~One 

and don'.t go ·beyon~ "sometJ::!:t.ng. " Do~ ' t g~t out ~~he 
limb; becaus·e you knoJV how ott~n you have saw~ of.f ·your 

own limb. Say that something has to be done about the 

elimination of child ~abor and long hours and starvation 

· wages . That is as ~ar as I could go . .If I were writing 

the story I waul~ stick to that. 
' . . 

~ .. Wh~t ,did you do with ~he letter · you got in the crowd? 

THE PRESIDENT : I sent. it to the Department of tabor and I . 
-

sent a copy· to the Massachusetts Labor Commissi oner . 

What happened, I do not know. 

Q· pid you send a ~opy to the Suprem~? Court ? (Laughter ) 

Q . Can we look for a specific recommendat i qn from you some 
• I 

· time early in the Session on this proposal? 
. ' I • 

THE PRESIDENT: ·I am not a prophet or the son of a prophet 

today . 

Q Did you see where Senator O'Mahoney ~s inserted iri 'his 

Federal Incorporation Bill a new section which would ' 
.. 

give· States t~e right -- for instance, a State which 
. . . , 

has approved the Child Labor Amepdment, it would give ·· . . 
them the right to bar from within its 1~1t s goods . 

• 

prod~ced in States that have not appro!ed the Child 
.. ... . . -

Labor. Amendment: He bases that on the convict l abor 
l 

. -. . -. 
case . He says if it can be done on c;.onvict lab0r, why 

. . ' .. 

" 
' 
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. THE PRESIDENT: The a wer ·is, if. y ou get two I see can . 
' 

lawyers to agree. I don r·t know. 
. . ' 

Q Do ·you think the situation can be 'handl~d by st'ate .. ---. 
.· action without Feaera1 help? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . ' . . 

Q Did Sidney Hillman have a suggestion? ' 
' ' .. 

THE PRES~DENT : . No . 
. I 

was a:nyth.tng sa.id by A. F . of L. counsel about the 

· strike? ·' 

THE PRESIDE1'fr : No. \ . 

. . Q Have you come to any concl~sion as· t~ wAether lt. ca·n ~e 
r . 

.. 

done without a Constitutional Amendment~ · 

' THE PRESIDENT : Now yqu are asking !J' ·to ~uess something 

Q 

I don ' t know. • 

Can a sweat . shop, by offering t o take men on for jobs ' 

paying $7 and $8 a ·week, force· ·them off the WPA rolls 

_: in order to do rit? 

THE PRESIDENT : That is a dl.i.fficulty we. face. in a g_reat 
J ., 

/ many localities . Pe0ple ·on the WPA rolls have been . . 
offe~d j o'b-s on ~'uch·-~ -~ow ~k~y or daily wage that 

• I 

we simply, in good consc·ience, could not throw 'them off 
... 

WPA r olls to take what we considered an"inadequate 

'daily wage . 

Q Can you giv e us the subject of t he call this. morning by I 

- w-s.Iter J ones? 

l . ' 1 

Senator Guffey and Mr. 

: 
• 0 

0 . 

1\ 
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THE PRESIDENT: I ~ould, _if I could remem~er it~ (Laughter) 

! ' cannot re111ember what we · tal.lced about. 

~That is a good answer. 
• I 

; 

Q Did your .cooversation with Governo~ Kurphy yesterday 

exten~utrali-ty ~~ the Philippines? 

THE PR.ESIDENT: No. · 

Q When are you going to name his successor? 

~ THE PRESIDENT : I haven',; gotten to it yet. 

MR. STORM: 'thank . you, 1lr. President. · . · 
\ 

THE PRESIDENT : . (To the conference) · Ohl Happy New Yeart . ' 
I had almost forgotten that. 
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